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cdhs to THE TAR HEEL Tar Heel Nine to Play Maryland Short ui Gahzcifolia did not exist as

far east as this.Again Today on Emerson Field
Contest Is Second of Two Game

Series; Pennsylvania and
Washington and Lee Also on
Card for This Week.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
TODAY

2:20 p. ra. Golf. Washington and
Lee.

-- 4:00 p. m. Emerson Field. Base-
ball. University of Maryland.
- 4:C0 p. m. Meeting of the Amer-
ican Association of University Wom-
en at the Episcopal Parish House.
Mrs. H. M.- - Jones will speak on "The
University Woman in Business."

7:30 p.'m. Episcopal Parish House.
Meeting of the Philological Club. Dr.
N. B. Adam 3 will present a paper on
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STYLE TIPS
The well dressed man carries
aa atmosphere of dignity.
Your outfit should always be
selected with an eye toward
"what you look best in."

Rare Plant Found
By Botany Student

Another rare plant other than Ven-

us Fly Trap, ha3 recently been discov-
ered in the vicinity of Chapel HilL
K, B. Raper, a student in the Botany
department, found a beautiful speci-
men of the Short in Galacifolia, which
has previously been reported as grow-
ing only in the western part of the
state, while he was on a field trip
this week. The plant was found on
the outskirts of Chapel HilL Until
this discovery, it was the common be-
lief among botanists of the state that
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Duke and Carolina
Open Golf Season;
- Beautiful Display

Carolina's venture into the ancient
Jjlcotch pastime resulted in a drawn
match for the Duke golfers and the
Carolina teams each won two matches
and a foursome to tie six all on the
Hillandale course Saturday.
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"The Influence of Ossian in Spain."
WEDNESDAY

2:30 p. m. The Playmaker Thea-
tre. Regional Conference on the
Drama.

4:00 p. m. Emerson Field. Base-
ball. University of Pennsylvania.

THURSDAY
10:00 a. m. The Playmaker Thea-

tre. Regional Conference on the
Drama.

4:00 p.m. Emerson Field. Base-
ball. University of Pennsylvania.

FRIDAY
9:30 a. m. The Playmaker Thea-

tre. The Fifth Festival of the Caro-
lina Dramatic Association.

4:30 p. m. Pharmacy Hall. Fac-
ulty Meeting.

7:30 p. m. Episcopal Church. The
A Capella Choir will sing "The
Crucifixion."

Alimony comes after the rolling pin
knocks part of the kitchen plaster off.
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Several of the golfers failed to keep
scores on their outgoing matches and
so no accurate account of the scores
is able to be given. However, June
Adams copped low score honors with
a 40 on the outgoing round of his
match with Bevecqua. The Duke
player had Adams four down on the
first half of their round, but Adams'
spectacular playing on the outgoing
round won the match for Carolina.

The feature match of the after-
noon was between JBev liasom, club
champion of the Biltmore Forst club
of Asheville, and Bill Jennings, club
champion of the Rocky Mount club.
The Carolina golfer had Jennings five
up at the turn, but the Duke star
staged a comeback to defeat Mason 2
up on the second nine. However, his
margin of victory was not enough to
overcome Carolina's number one
man's lead and Mason emerged vic-

tor.
Mason and Adams faced Jennings

and Bevecqua in the first foursome
while Steward and Rollins of Carolina
matched Vaughan and Hester of Duke
in the second group.

The card for the afternoon:
(First Foursome)

Jennings (Duke:
Out: (No score),

'in: 458 444 46541
Bevecqua (Duke)

Out: (No score).
"In: 556 465 6S 46

Mason (Carolina):
Out: (No score).
In: 537 45& 66444

Adams (Carolina) :

Out: 445 345 563 40

In: (No score).
(Second Foursome)

Steward (Carolina)'
Out: 665 555 47446

PILOT LIFEJ

THEY may not gire courees
to See Europe,

bat the college crowd know
how to go. Students, grade,
profs, with one accord choose
"our Tourist Third Cabin.
Round trip 1&42 (up).

You get real comfort a
pleasant cabin lot of deck
space and plenty of sociable
public rooms. The money you
saTe on your crossing can ex-

tend your travels in Europe.

Specially referred quarters for
Tourist passengers on such
famous liners as Majestic,
world's largest ship, Olympic,
Homeric, Belgenland, and
others.

We offer the only steam-
ers in the world devoted
entirely to TOURIST pas-
sengers, fAinnekahda,
Minnesota, Winifre-cfanan- d

Devonian. No
other class carried. You
have the freedom of all
decks. No class distinc-
tions.

Let us send you literature
describing our unusual values

in economical travel.
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The Policy Behind
The Loan

Young men, starting out in
life, often find it necessary to
secure a "stake."

Your banker will be the first,
to tell you that a Pilot policy
makes excellent collateral for
that loan, if it is needed.

It's worth getting now, while
the getting is good.

Talk it over with "Cy."

Cy Thompson's Carolina
Agency

"YOUR

Life Insurance
PILOT9

with
FAY WRAY

GARY COOPER

now that I'veCHRISTINE,
life is sweet in.

I cannot let you go." .

But Gail's duty as a member
of this fearless band of youths
whose sweetheart wps death,
conquered. One last embrace
a last farewell ... and then a
rendezvous with Love or Death!

Produced by William Well-ma- n

written by John Monk
Saunders, director and author
of "Wings."

Other Attractions
Jimmy Adams Comedy

"Oh Mummy"
"Pathe News"

445 578 44 90

The second game between the Tar
Heel nine and the Maryland, baseball
team is booked for Emerson field
this afternoon at four o'clock. To-

morrow the Carolina team will face
Coach Walter Cariss's Pennsylvania
nine on the Tar Heel diamond, and
Saturday Washington and Lee is
booked for the same field.

With these four games yet to be
played, the Heels will have a full
week; but this week's play is mere-
ly a forecast of what is to come next
week. Six games are listed in as
many day and all are scheduled on
foreig soil.. Twenty-tw- o games
comprise the varsity's schedule this
spring and eleven of these are to be
played during the first two weeks of
the season.

The Old Liners played Virginia at
Charlottesville Saturday in the first
gaaie of their invasion of Virginia,
the Carolinas, and Georgia. The game
yesterday was not originally scheduled
for the Heels, but owing to a con-

flict in the Cavalier schedule, the
Charlottesville contest was moved up
a day and Carolina added another
game with Coach Burton Shipley's
crew.

Maryland will be represented by a
young bunch this year as only four
veterans are returning. L. Bromley,
pitcher, and Kessler, outfielder, are
Coach Shipley's regulars in uniform
again this spring, while Hale, short-
stop, and Leschensky, outfielder, saw
service on the 1927 team but were
not regulars.

f

The University of Pennsylvania's
nine is making Chapel Hill its head-
quarters during its stay in North Car-

olina. They are due to arrive tomor-
row morning and will open with two
games against Coach Ashmore's dia-mondee- rs.

Three games are listed
with Duke, and the Penn will close its
stay in North Carolina with a con-

test against Davidson at Davidson.
The Penn line-u- p is uncertain due

to the close competition for several
places on the team. Coach Cariss
has six pitchers, six infielders, five
outfielders, and three catchers from
which he may select his starting nine.
Gene Connel, veteran backstop, will
probably be behind the plate, but
Mathews and O'Hara also will be on
hand in case they are needed. First
base and shortstop are in doubt; Al
Walker, a sophomore, may force Cole,
a veteran, to sit on the bench. The
youngster's hitting and fielding have
impressed the Penn mentor to such a
degree that he will probably start at
short. Perlman and Reinhalter are
about equal in ability at first and
either may start. Wilner seems to
have second cinched, and Fashjian is
in the same position at third.

Thomas and Deutsch will hold down
left and center field respectively, how-

ever, Trudeau, McDonald, and Slaugh-

ter are fighting it out for the third
position. Coach Cariss will have Cap-

tain Sanford, Walker, Drewes, O'Hara,
Gruhler, and Shober to pick from for
the starting hurler.

The Tar Heel line-u- p for the con-

tests this week appears fairly defin-
ite. Jimmie Maus will do the receiv-
ing, Mackie, hard-hittin- g outfielder,
at first, Burt and Satterfield at sec-

ond and short, respectively, and Lufty
third will comprise the infield; In

the outergardens, the two Toms,
Young and Coxe, have left and center
field to roam about. But "the right
garden will be a toss up between
Foard, Jessup and Jackson. Red Elli-

son is likely to handle the twirling
thi3 afternoon, while Bost, Fulcher,
or Ball may get he call tomorrow.
Captain Joe Westmoreland will prob-
ably undertake to handle the hurling
assignment against Penn Thursday.

DI SENATE TO
MOVE INTO NEW

ASSEMBLYROOM
Headquarters Have Been Thoroughly

Remodeled and First Meeting
Will Be There Tonight.
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In: 666
Rollins (Carolina)

Out: 557
In: 646

Vaughan Duke) :

Out: 557
In: 545

Hester (Duke) :
Out: 546
In: 446
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WESmnE TTAE& HONE
RED STAR UNE I.EYLAND LINE
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55545
56443- - --880 Address No. 1 Broadway, New

York City, or any authorized
steamship agent.

WEDNESDAY
MARIE PREVOST

in "

"Blonde for a Night"
SEND THE TAR HEEL HOME

M
'.W.V.V.Sv.

Pilot Life Insurance

Company
GREENSBORO, N. C.
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THUR-FR-I
CLARA BOW

in
"RED HAIR"
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Easter Sale
OFF - ALL THIS WEEK

Walkover Oxfords
Arrow Shirts
Track Pants

off for cash on Merchandise
In the Newest Spring; Styles

STYLES FOR CO L L E G E MEN10

12r :

Co- -drews-H-eAn mug!1,
NORTH CAROLINACHAPEL HILL
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HATS SHOES CAPS

SWEATERS TIES HOST BUY

EVENING DRESS ACCESSORIES Florsheim shoe display
THURSDAY, FRIDAY arid SATURDAY

APRIL 5, 6, and7
L. C. GILMAN

at
CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Harry Kuster, Rep.

Special College 'Representative ofthe Florsheim Shoe Company

SUITS UK'S TOTCOATS
FORTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

AND MORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

The Di Senate will move into its
new home tonight on the top floor of
the New West Building. Since Sep-
tember the Senate has been meeting
in the Law Building while their for-
mer home was being remodeled.

The new home of the Di Senate will
be modern and up-to-d- ate in every
respect. The hall has undergone the
process of being remodeled, and has
been removed from the second floor
to the third. The former hall was a
historic spot in the annals of the
University. .Former presidents of
the Senate who debated and upheld
their ideals in that hall have risen
to prominent positions in state and
national politics. The old portraits
of the former leaders of the, society
have been transferred from the old
hall to the new. The furniture and
atmosphere, will remain as near the
same as possible. 4
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An interesting variety of new Spring styles
for young men from which to make your
choice New models and new leathers to suit

the most discriminating taste

Pritchar d-Pat- ter son, Inc.
University OutfittersFIFTH AVENUS AT FOR.TT-SIXT- H STXESTf


